Abstract. Studies were conducted to define the natural host range of the Korean henorrhagic fever (KHF) agent in South Korea, and to identify colonized rodents susceptibl64o this infection. Eight species of field rodents were captured in areas of Korea endemic for yKHF and their tissues were examined by immunofluorescence for the presence of KHF antigen. One hundred and fourteen of 817 Apodemus agrarius coreae captured between 1974 and 1978 had one or more positive organs. No positive organ was found in 239 rodents of the other seven species examined. Two hundred and thirty-eight specimens of Apodemus agrarius Ck jejuensis captured on Jeju Island, an area thought to be free of disease, were also negative. Attempted laboratory infection of nine species of rodents captured in the field but maintained in the laboratory was successful only in the two subspecies of Apodemus. The 46 specimens of A. a. jejuensis tested in this manner were all uniformly susceptible to infection as determined by immunofluorescence. Serial sacrifice of experimentally infected A. a. jejuensis revealed viremia of short duration terminating on day 10 postinfection. In contrast, other tissues of this animal, including lung, kidney, liver and parotid gland were positive on day 10 and remained so through the 100-day observation period. When 12 species of colonized laboratory rodents were inoculated with KHF agent five were found to develop KHF antibody by indirect immunofluorescence and two, Calomys callosus and Apodemus agrarius ningpoensis, developed detectable KHF antigen in their tissues.
The first successful isolation and propagation demic areas of disease on the Korean peninsula, LA.) of the etiologic agent of Korean hemorrhagic fever was demonstrated utilizing the indirect fluores-... i (KHF) was described in a previous communicacent antibody (IFA) technique and human KHF 1 tion. The presence of KHF agent-specific antigen convalescent sera. Numerous isolations of the in frozen sections of various tissues of Apodemus agent have been made from rodents of this agrarius coreae, a vesper mouse indigenous to enspecies, and successive passage of the agent in a boow-on_ subspecies, Apodemus agrarius jejuensis captured in areas free of natural disease, has been reportAccepted 12 October 1980. ed. 1.2 • In conducting the research described in this report, Characterization of the agent is now in progress the US. Army investigators adhered to the "Guide for and will be the subject of a later report. Prelimithe Care and Use of Laboratory Animals," as promulnary results, however, indicate that a small progated by the Committee on Care and Use of Laboratory Anmlso.heIsttt o aortryAialRportion of the infectious agent population will pass " )....,Animals of the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, National Research Council. The U.S. Army fa-membrane filters of 100 nm average pore diameter ' cilities are fully accredited by the American Association (APD). In these same experiments, infectious tisfor Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care.
sue suspensions of --106 Apodemus IDas/ml failed The views of the authors do not purport to reflect the to pass 50-nm APD membrane filters.2.3 Other positions of the Department of the Army or the Departexperiments have shown the infectious entity, ment of Defense.
This work was supported in part by Grant No. which is insensitive to a wide range of antibiotics, DAMD-17-79-G-9455 from the U.S. Army Medical Re-to be fully sensitive to organic lipid solvents and search and Development Command, Fort Detrick, nonionic detergents. a portion of the mouse and rabbit data, were con-MATERIALS AND METHODS ducted with the fifth Apodemus passage of KHF agent, strain 76-118, which was isolated from roThe techniques of agent identification and ti-dents captured in Songnaeri, Korea, in 1976. The tration were essentially similar in both laboratoremaining studies were all conducted at the Korea ries tnd have been previously described.' The University College of Medicine Laboratory, IFA technique for demonstration of KHF-specific Seoul, Korea, and utilized the fifth through eighth antigens utilizing frozen thin sections of animal Apodemus passage of this same KHF strain. The tissue and human KHF convalescent sera were 10% suspension of lung tissue from the fifth Apo- parallel, north latitude. The colonized species of Apodemus described in the text, Apodemus agrarw ius ningpoensis (Taiwan), Apodemus speciosus tigen was shown to persist in lung tissue for at (Japan) and Apodemus peninsulae (Japan) were least 69 days. This study has been repeated in A.
obtained from Dr. K. Tsuchiya.
a. jejuensis experimentally infected with eighth passage virus, and the period of observation was RESULTS extended to 100 days ( Table 1) . The agent was detected in blood from days 7 to 10. Other tissues Further studies in A. a. coreae became positive at this time, and IFA-detectable It had been previously indicated that KHF-spe-antigen persisted in lung, kidney, liver and parcific antigen could be detected in lung, kidney, otid glands through the 100-day observation peparotid gland, bladder, liver and submaxillary riod. Again, as in the previous study, the rodents gland, but not spleen tissue of captured naturally did not demonstrate any clinical signs of illness. infected rodents. ' The most intense fluorescence was observed in A similar distribution of antigen in tissue was lung tissue. The infectious entity from lung tissues shown in experimentally infected Apodemus cap-of infected A. a. coreae has been carried through tured on the mainland; however, it was impossible 26 successive passages. A 5% lung tissue suspento know with certainty that these rodents had not sion from the 1 I th passage in this series was found been naturally infected. In that study, KHF an-to contain 101.1 infectious units/0.3 ml. This study has been expanded to include Attempts to implicate rodents other than Aposeveral more species of colonized rodents; the cridemus as natural hosts of KHF have been uni-teria of infection have been extended in some informly unsuccessful. A total of 239 rodents of sev-stances to include development of IFA-detectable en different species collected in the endemic area antibody. The complete list of rodents studied and from 1974-1978 has been examined and found to the results are shown in Table 3 . be negative. In contrast, 13% of more than 800
As can be seen, A. a. ningpoensis and C. cai-A. a. coreae collected during the same period from losus developed IFA-dletectable antigen in tissue the same collection sites were found to be positive. sections. C. callosus, a South American rodent A list of species and numbers of rodents captured and the reservoir rodent host for Machupo virus,4 and examined for evidence of KHF infection dur-was not uniformly susceptible. Several attempts ing this period is found in Several species of wild rodents captured at the test tissues. Confirmation of the uniform suscep-various study sites were returned to the laboratory tibility of this colonized host awaits the availabil-and maintained for varying periods of time in ity of more animals in the newly established col-clean animal rooms. These rodents, including the ony in Korea.
two subspecies of A. a. coreae captured on the Several species of colonized rodents tested in mainland or Chin Island and A. a. jejuensis capthese studies also developed IFA-demonstrable tured on Jeju Island, were inoculated with KHF KHF antibody in response to inoculation with infectious material in an attempt to produce ex-KHF infectious material. These demonstrated in-perimental infection as described for the colonized fections, although inapparent (no KHF IFA de-laboratory rodents. Results are shown in Table 4 . tectable antigen in tissues and no clinical signs) The animals were inoculated IM with 8,000 ID are of importance because these species provide of seventh Apodemus passage KHF, strain 76-alternate sources of nonhuman antibody. The 118. Lungs and kidneys were removed from sacNew Zealand white rabbit is particularly useful rificed animals and examined for IFA-detectable in this regard in that the antibody response is antigen on day 20. There was uniform susceptiprompt and relatively high titered. Four of five bility of Apodemus captured on Jeju Island. Ratrabbits inoculated IM with 8,000 Apodemus IDso tus norvegicus was the only captured rodent other of Apodemus-passaged agent developed KHF IFA than the Apodemus which showed evidence of extiters of 3 1:1,024 from 14 to 21 days postinocu-perimental infection with KHF. Infection of R. lation (Fig. 2) . Antibody titers fell off rapidly (:>4-norvegicus, however, was detectable only by the fold) by 60 days, and all five animals developed demonstration of IFA-detectable antibody postsignificant ( 4-fold) and rapid rises in antibody inoculation. titer when challenged a second time at 80 days. Similar data for guinea pigs, the Wistar strain of DISCUSSION white rats, and A. a. coreae, are shown. It is important to note that viremia was demonstrated in
The purpose of these studies was 2-fold: 1) to the Wistar rat on days 7-11, even though KHF-determine the natural rodent host range of KHF detectable antigen could not be demonstrated in agent on the South Korean peninsula; and 2) to
